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Carbon (δ13CV PDB) and oxygen (δ18OV PDB) isotopic ratios of recent lake sediments (n=33) and lithological
samples (n=6) were obtained to investigate of carbon source and hydro climate changes in Lake Acı göl Basin. Re-
cent lake samples were collected as surface (n=15), core (n=13) and shallow core samples (n=5). Discrete samples,
totally 13 samples, were collected every 5cm of core from recent lake sediments. The δ18OV PDBvalues of 33 sam-
ples from different sediments and lithology (n=6) varied between -9.7h and 6.2hδ13CV PDB values of all samples
ranged between -5.1h and 2.1hL̇ithology samples have negative oxygen isotope values changing between -9.7
h and -1.3h and carbon isotope values varying between -5.1 h ile 2.1hδ13CV PDB and δ18OV PDB isotope
core data are positive ranging between 0.9h and 0.8h and 2.8h and 6.2h respectively. Lithology samples have
negative δ18OV PDB isotope values due to the their calcite contents. Recent surface lake sediments samples col-
lected different location of lakes and classified as covered always (CAbLW) or covered seasonally (CSbLW) by
lake waters. The δ18OV PDBand δ13CV PDB values of CSbLW sediments vary between -1.9 h and 4.9h -2.0 h
and 0.6 h respectively. In contrast to, CAbLW sediments have negative δ13CV PDBvalues ranged between -3.7h
and -0.9h and positive δ18OV PDBvalues changed between 1.3h and 2.8hṪhe positive δ18OV PDBvalues of
CAbLW sediments indicate that carbonate precipitation occurs under evaporation effect. The strong positive cor-
relation identified between δ18OV PDBand δ13CV PDBfor each distinct group of sediment sample. The correlation
coefficient between the δ18OV PDBand δ13CV PDB is 0.67, 0.87, and 0.78 for CSbLW, CAbLW and core samples,
respectively. The strong correlation for each sediment group indicates that lake basin has a closed basin system and
carbonate precipitation occurred from saturated lake water. The extreme δ18OV PDBand δ13CV PDBanomaly were
obtained at 4-6cm and 30-32 cm, and 18-22cm and 22-26cm range of the core samples, respectively. The positive
δ18OV PDBanomaly along the core samples indicates that lake basin has always semi arid-arid climate. However,
the extreme anomaly of δ18OV PDB in core samples reveals that in this sedimentation range lake basin has a severe
drought climate and high saline environment.
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